Mlammals shiow a large anatomical hieterogeneity in their nephron population. In most species, the glomeruili of the ouiter cortex are smaller andI give rise to shiorter proximal tuibules than those of th-e inner cortex. Associated withi thlis anatomical heterogeneity is a fuinctional hieterogeneity illuistrated in Fig. 1 . This figure presenits dlata from onie Fsami-momys uindergoinig a salt (liuiresis an(l demonstrates that the single neplhron glomerular filtration rate (SNGFR) is correlatedI eithier to the lengthi of the proximal tubuile or to the glomeruilar VOILume. In the rat(l-8) and the dog(9) also exists a well-known graded distribu Ltion of SNGFR witlhin the cortex. Sinice this distributtion is capable of chianging in the rat, withi regard to the physiological state of the animal(1O,1 1), it appears that extrap.olation to the whiole kidney of findingas obtainied on the suiperficial nephron population aloiie, as is the cuistom in most micropuncture studcies, couild leadl to ani errionieous concluisioni abouit the over-all r-enal fuinction. In stuchi stud(ies, it muist l)e kept in miindI that the niephiron lpopulation inaccessibile to micropunlctture (OW)' of this p)opulation(12) couild exhiibit a (liffer-ent I)ehavior.
julgular vreinl; 10-12 sec later, thle bJolus was instanltanleously stop~)ed as it flowed alonig thle proximal tublule. The kidney was immediately removed ancl the ferrocyanide p)recipitatedl as Prussian bl1ue. Following the maceration of the kidney, proximal tubules were microdlissected. In each tubulle the distance between the glomerululs and the distal front of thle precipitated bolus was assumed to be prol)ortional to its GFR. To zassess thlis hypothlesis, the position of the (listal front of thle ferrocyanidle was comparedi with1 thle actual value of SNGFR (Table   1 ). It can be seen that in the rat there was good agreement between the superficial over juxtamedutllary SNGFR ratio, on one hand, and the superficial over juxtamedullary front level ratio, on thle other. Both of them were 0.8 in nondliuretic conditions and 1.0 after chlronic salt loading. Stich was not thle case in thle Psamllmomys. Inl nondliuretic as1 well as dliuretic Psamnmomnys thae precipitate front level was at the same (listance from the glomerulus in superficial and juxtamedlullary nephlrons, but th1e latter hadl SNGFR's 2.5 times highler than the sul)erficial nephlrons. Therefore, thle proportionality observed in the rat b)etween thae dlistance of thle precipitate from the glomerulus and the SNGFR seems to be (lue to chance.
The use by Hanssen of labeled ferrocyanide rendered the technique more valicl(5). Thle procedlure was essentially thle same as in the preceding method, except that labeled 14C, rather than unlabeled ferrocyanide solution was injected as a pulse. The amount of 14C contained in each nephlron could be considered directly proportional to the SNGFR. However, if the pulse is injected too rapidly, in most instances after an intrajugular injection of such a concentrated solution (Fig. 2 ) an immediate and significant fall in the arterial blood pressure can be observed. To prevent this fall, we modified the technique by injecting the pulse into the abdominal aorta, through1 a PE 10 catheter introduced into a femoral artery and threaded until its end was positioned slightly above thle two renal arteries(l 1).
As illustrated in the right panel of Fig. 2 , the injection never exerted a significant effect on the arterial biood pressure. However, because of the laminar flow in the aorta and the arteries of the kidney, the plasma concentrations of tile 14C ferrocyanidle differedl from one region of the kidney to another. The uneven regional (listribution of 14C ferrocyanide is illustrated in Table 2 Our modification entails the administration of a priming dose of 200 ,Ci of 14C sodium ferrocyanide solution followed by the infusion at a constant rate of a sustaining dose of 10 ,uCi/min. The concentration of sodium ferrocyanide in the solution was raised in order to equilibrate the plasma concentration at about 1-1.5 mM/liter, since it was demonstrated that at such plasma concentration this ion behaves like a glomerular indicator (14, 15) . Five to ten minutes later, 30 jul of a concentrated unlabeled ferrocyanide solution were rapidly injected as a pulse, into the aorta, just above the renal arteries. The renal pedicle was tied a few seconds after this injection. An arterial blood sample was taken and the kidney removed. Then the kidney was treated according to Hanssen's technique. Each tubule was cut at the distal front level of the unlabeled ferrocyanide precipitate. The distal part of the tubule was removed, and the radioactivity contained in the glomerulus and in the remaining part of the tubule was counted. The radioactivity contained in each nephron from the glomerulus to the distal front of the unlabeled ferrocyanide precipitate, should correspond to the 14C ferrocyanide ions filtered during the time elapsed between the injection of the unlabeled ferrocyanide, taken as zero time, and the ligature of the renal pedicle. Thus, since both the amount of 14C filtered in each nephron during a given time as well as the 14C plasma concentration were known, it was possible to calculate the absolute SNGFR value of this nephron.
Before considering the limitation of this technique, its validity to determine absolute SNGFR values must be discussed. In recent experiments, Morel the mean voltume of these glomertuli whiclh was found to be 0.98 nl. It could, of coturse, be assumedl that a significant fraction of the radioactivity couinted resutlte(d from an in vivo intracelltular acctumulation of the label. Such an hypothesis miglht lhave been proposed on the basis of the following observation. In the rat, a lpositive correlation between the length of proximal ttubule segment couinted andl the SNGFR was noticed in eachi kidney; the longer this segmlent, the hiigher the SNGFR as describedl in the right panel of Fig. 3 . This correlationi couild presuimably be explained by an in vivo accumtulation of 14C in the tubular cells. In point of fact, lowever, the absence of stuch a correlation in tlhe Psammoimiys kidney, as illtustr-atedl in the left paInel of Fig. 3 , invalidates this hiypothesis.
In vitro (tiffLsion of a small amouint of ferrocyanidle precipitate from the lumen to the cell (lutrinig the lpreplaration of the fragment tissuLes cannot be definitely excltu(led. As p)ointed otut by Hanssen(20) , this diffusion appears limited for the proximal tulbule to the area of the bruislh border (cf. Fig. 4) . At any rate, most of the ferrocyanide precipitate remains in the tubular lumen and suclh postmortemii (lifftsion, if any, cloes not inivalidlate our metlhod of SNGFR dletermination.
As fa-r as the accuracy of the technique is concernel, it seems difficult to give a precise figure. However, since each proximal tubule is taken with its glomerulus, this leads to an SNGFR overestimation due to the radioactivity contained within the capillary tuft. In the nondiuretic rats, the radioactivity contained in the (8) (1(0)
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